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Abstract: Recent advances in mobile technologies, especially in the utility payment space, are having
an increasingly profound impact on our daily lives and offer advantageous services in the utility
sectors. This paper examines the prevalence and patterns of customer uptake of an electronic water
payment (EWP) system and its implications for water delivery in the Tema Metropolitan Area, Ghana.
Data for the study comprised a survey of 250 utility customers and the review of a 12-month water
use and customer payment database from a water supply company. Results indicate that although
customers were aware of EWP’s existence, overall uptake was very low. EWP awareness and intention
to use EWP were not significantly associated with customers’ gender, phone/mobile money ownership,
educational status, and water usage. However, age, employment status, income, and means of
receiving monthly bills were found to be statistically different in relation to the awareness of EWP.
These findings offer several implications for water service and utility providers to market mobile
payment solutions and to increase the consumer uptake of these services and payment options.
Keywords: water bills; electronic/mobile payments; customer awareness; Ghana
1. Introduction
Globally, urban water service provision is becoming increasingly challenging as a result of
escalating demands from population growth, urbanisation, and climate change [1–3]. For instance,
global estimates have shown that nearly 844 million people lack access to a secure water source, and
more than three (3) billion people do not have piped water on their premises [4]. In most urban
areas, water service providers constantly face ineffective water delivery due to increasing demand [5].
In sub-Saharan Africa, geographically-limited infrastructures in an era of urban expansion, insufficient
operational financing to serve low income populations, and high levels of water loss are the factors
limiting improved water provision [6–8]. Many studies have reported that operational inefficiencies,
i.e., poor management and infrastructure that affect urban utility providers in Africa, account for about
USD 1 billion [9,10]. Others [7,11] have argued that the main drivers for poor operational performance
and cost-recovery among most water service providers (WSPs) in Africa are due to the under-collection
of revenue from customers and petty corruption in the water sector. As Rouse [8] posited, effective
revenue collection is vital for WSPs to achieve cost recovery, which is critical for utilities’ ability to
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sustain and expand services. Despite extensive studies [11,12] on the benefits of good governance
and accountability in ensuring quality services, most service providers continue to grapple with these
seemingly insurmountable challenges.
To overcome these significant challenges that are fundamental to water service provision and
especially water payments, innovative approaches and technological applications are imperative [13].
For instance, recent advances in mobile technologies, especially in the utility payment space, are having
an increasingly profound impact on our daily lives and offer interesting and advantageous services in
the utility sectors [14]. Previous empirical research has suggested that the adoption of technological
systems such as mobile-enabled water payment hold great prospects in breaking out of the vicious
cycle of poor operational cost performance and the need of water users [15,16]. Incorporating
electronic water payments (EWPs) is expected to help WSPs expand services to low-income areas
through improved revenue collection, a reduced administrative burden of bill processing, and greater
customers’ convenience regarding bill payments [9,15]. Additionally, EWPs help break the monthly
billing cycle of WSPs, as these pose problems to customers [17]. With considerable amount of research
reported in Africa [14–18] on mobile-enabled payments on revenue collection and increasing service
quality in the water sector, the Ghanaian experience presents an interesting case study due to the
unique innovations in its electronic water payment system. Additionally, these studies on mobile water
payments have mainly provided insights into water payment systems along East African country
(e.g., Kenya, Tanzania, Zambia, and Uganda) lines with little or no emphasis on intra-country dynamics
prevailing in West African countries.
Ghana, like most developing countries, continues to be overwhelmed by a constellation of
challenges in the water sector [19]. For instance, the irregular and non-payment of water bills, poor
billing, and the difficulty in monitoring the corrupt practices of meter readers increase the operational
costs of service providers [20]. Though the urban utility provider (Ghana Water Company Limited) has
instituted other measures such as creating more payment points and contracting private collectors and
banks, these structures have proven ineffective [20–22]. A response to improving revenue collection
and cost recovery is the introduction of a new electronic payment system through different platforms
(mobile money, mobile banking, customer mobile app and e-payment services) to provide customers
the needed convenience in paying their water bills (Ghana Water Company Limited [23]). Recognising
the level of mobile phone penetration (130.9%) [24], mobile connectivity (67%), and mobile financial
services (40%) in Ghana, the GWCL (Ghana Water Company Limited) has rolled out and operationalised
this new system into the financial digitised ecosystem [24,25]. In the Ghanaian case, the adoption of
new payment systems includes not all but more electronic channels; mobile money, Visa and Master
Card payments (mobile banking), mobile apps, and other e-payment services, which are particularly
striking in the African context (see Table 1).
Table 1. Traditional and new electronic water payment methods in Ghana.
Traditional Cash Pay Methods New Electronic Payment Methods
Type 1 Options/Provider
GWCL collection and pay points Mobile money MTN, Vodafone, Airtel-Tigo
Cash/cheque at Accredited banks E-services Mobile banking, Slydpay, ExpressPay, eTransact
Third party cash collectors and vendors GWCL Customer Portal and App
1 These are telecommunications companies (MTN (the Mobile Telephone Network), Airtel-Tigo and Vodafone) and
other payment service providers who have partnered with GWCL to offer new electronic payment options.
Despite the level of digitalised systems in Ghana in service provision, there is a dearth of empirical
evidence examining the patterns and adoption of digitised financial instruments, especially in the water
sector. Against this backdrop and contributing to the scant but growing research on digitised payments
in service delivery, an attempt to understand the unique elements of electronic water payments from
customers’ perspective is crucial due to a relative knowledge gap on this topic in Ghana. With a
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global increase in smart water grids and payments discourse [15–18,26], the aim of this present study
was to examine the prevalence and patterns of electronic water payment adoption in urban Ghana.
A better understanding of this prevailing system is crucial to provide baseline evidence to inform
water and public policy discourse in both Ghana and other Global South countries with similar water
delivery systems.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Design and Context
This paper is part of a larger study [27] that was conducted between June and July 2018 examining
the adoption of electronic water payment among stakeholders in urban Ghana. The study employed a
mixed methods approach comprising a cross-section of water customers who participated in an EWP
system project. In this paper, only the quantitative aspect of the broader study is reported. The study
was conducted in the Tema Metropolitan Area (the Tema region (which includes Tema Metropolis)
used in this study was based on GWCL boundaries and demarcation rather than the political boundary
extent), situated 30 kilometres east of Accra, the capital city of Ghana [28]. According to national census
in 2010, Tema had a population of 292,773, representing a total number of 70,797 households [28].
In terms of water supply systems, Tema holds an important history because it hosts most industrial
and commercial consumers. Additionally, it is one of the largest of the thirteen water supply regions
operated by GWCL nationwide with a customer strength of approximately 94,000 connections among
eleven (11) smaller manageable GWCL districts. The choice of this region was informed by a number
of reasons. First, Tema is the first GWCL region in Ghana where the electronic billing system was
piloted. Second, the existence relatively well-organized digital water use and payment records of
the Tema Central district positioned the region as a suitable setting for this investigation (Tema
Central District is one of the districts in the Tema region). Third, the region hosts people from diverse
socio-economic backgrounds (low, medium, and high-income groups) characteristic of most urban
areas in sub-Saharan Africa.
2.2. Sampling and Data Collection
The study adopted a multi-stage sampling approach. First was a random selection of Tema Central
District from a list of GWCL districts in Tema operational region (see Figure 1). Using this technique,
250 respondents (only GWCL-connected households) were systematically sampled, based on local
advice from GWCL. In the district, a systematic survey of every 5th household in a street of Tema
Central was sampled. We began by randomly selecting a household in the Tema Central area, after
which every 5th household was surveyed until a total of 250 households were reached. Researchers
made efforts to interview appropriate household heads or mainly people who were directly involved in
bill payments at the household (household in the context of this study refers to a group of people who
share the same cooking arrangements and have one recognisable head) level. In cases of non-response
and unwillingness to take part in the study, the field team moved to the next household, after which
the systematic sampling began. This district has the smallest GWCL boundary extent and well-laid
roads in the region, and these aspects made the sampling process quite simple and easy to be carried
out. The randomness of the sampling technique and the homogeneity of the study participants helped
to ensure the generalisability of the study findings across the target population. Questionnaires were
mainly used to elicit participants’ view on the study topic. Information collated included customers’
demographic characteristics, mobile phone use, payment methods and preferences, and the use of
electronic-enabled payment systems (see Appendix A). Water use and payment data spanning July
2017 to June 2018 of the Tema Central District were also sourced from the Ghana Water Company
to form an integral part of the study. Requisite permission from GWCL was obtained prior to the
commencement of data collection. Participation in this research was voluntary, and respondents were
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assured of the strict confidentiality and anonymity of the responses provided. Additionally, GWCL
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2.3. Data Analysis
Quantitative data were descriptively and inferentially analysed with the Predictive Analytics
SoftWare (PASW) version 16 before being reported in tables and charts. Prior to the quantitative analysis,
data were subjected to validity checks and carefully verified for inconsistencies. In all, 250 completed
questionnaires were descriptively and statistically analysed with the Pearson chi-squared test (χ2)
model. Analyses were performed with a p-value of < 0.05 as the statistical significance threshold.
Secondary data (water use and payment data) were also analysed with Microsoft Excel. Data from
GWCL billing and payment records were matched with sampled households to help establish the
water use patterns between the adopters of EWP and traditional payment users. Matching was
based on respondents’ account numbers given during the data collection. This was mainly based on
the willingness to give their account numbers and the accuracy of the respective numbers. Out of
250 participants, 181 of them (customers) had their account numbers matching GWCL’s “Statement of
billing” records. Additionally, the per capita water use of the respondents was computed using daily
average use divided by the household size (the average household size is shown in Table 2). Water use
data for July and August were unavailable from GWCL.
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Table 2. Percentage/count distribution for selected dependent and independent variables by electronic
water payment (EWP) awareness.
Variable Category Awaren = 152
Unaware
n = 98
Total N (%)
250(/100%/) p-Value
Age
18–30yrs 45.2 54.8 31 (12.4%)
0.000 *
31–40yrs 63 37 46 (18.4%)
41–50yrs 74 26 73 (29.2%)
51–60yrs 72.3 27.7 47 (18.8%)
above 60yrs 41.2 58.8 51 (20.4%)
No answer 0 100 2 (0.8%)
Gender
Male 61.5 38.5 122 (48.8%)
0.831Female 60.2 39.8 128 (51.2%)
Highest educational level
Basic 50 50 22 (8.8%)
0.527
Secondary 58.5 41.5 118 (47.2%)
Tertiary 66 34 103 (41.2%)
No formal education 66.7 33.3 3 (1.2%)
Other 50 50 4 (1.6%)
Employment status
Not yet employed 50 50 18 (7.2%)
0.003 *
Employed (Public sector) 62.5 37.5 48 (19.2%)
Employed (private sector) 60 40 5 (2%)
Self employed 69.2 30.8 130 (52%)
Retired 35.6 64.4 45 (18%)
Other 100 0 2 (1.6%)
Income level
<300 28.6 71.4 14 (5.6%)
0.001 *
300–700 53.8 46.2 26 (10.4%)
701–1000 42.9 57.1 42 (16.8%)
1001–1500 76.2 23.8 21 (8.4%)
1501–2000 60.9 39.1 23 (9.2%)
Above 2000 83.7 16.3 43 (17.2%)
No answer 61.7 39.2 81 (32.4%)
MM account
No 52.1 47.9 48 (19.3%)
0.177Yes 62.9 37.2 201 (80.7%)
How do you receive your
water bill
SMS 50 50 4 (1.6%)
0.000 *
Both Email and Paper bills 50 50 4 (1.6%)
Paper bills 37.3 62.7 59 (23.6%)
Both SMS and Paper bills 68.9 31.1 183 (73.2%)
Average household size 4.98
Sub-total level of awareness 60.8 39.2 100
* Test were based on the chi-squared test; chi statistic is significant at 0.05. MM, mobile money; SMS, Short Message
Service; n = total number of responses.
3. Results
3.1. Sample Characteristics and Determinants of Differences in EWP Awareness
Table 2 shows the distribution of selected dependent and independent variables that were stratified
based on EWP awareness. Overall, we observed differences in EWP awareness across variables.
The majority of the respondents (61%) reported being aware of EWP existence. The average household
size of participants was 4.98 people. There were more females (51%) than males (49%). The majority of
respondents were aged 41–50 years (29%), with secondary education (48%), self-employed (52%), and
earning income (17%) above GH¢ 2000 (GH¢ is the national currency of Ghana). It can be inferred from
Table 2 that EWP awareness was higher among older customers (within the age group 41–50 years)
and those with higher income than the younger age group (18–30 years).
The majority of respondents (73%) received their bills on both their phone via Short Message
Service (SMS) and on paper. Customers were more likely to be aware of the existence of EWP depending
on how they received their monthly water bills. This was statistically significant (χ2 (3, N = 250)
= 19.055, p = 0.000). Additionally, the results identified age, income and the employment status of
customers to be statistically associated with EWP awareness (see Table 2). However, EWP awareness
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was not associated with the gender and educational level of respondents. The survey found that all
250 respondents surveyed owned mobile phones (Table 3), with 81% having mobile money accounts.
Additionally, when considering the low patronage from this study, it could be deduced from the
descriptive statistics that mobile phone ownership and mobile money usage may not be significant
determinants of EWP uptake by customers.
Table 3. Proportion of customer payment preferences from July 2017 to June 2018 in Tema Central
District from GWCL payment database.
Months 1
n = 10826
Percent of Payments with
Traditional Cash Methods
(Collection/Pay Points and
Banks/Vendors)
Percent of Total
Payments with EWP
July 17 99.9 0.1
August 17 99.8 0.2
September 17 99.5 0.5
October 17 99.2 0.8
November 17 99.1 0.9
December 17 98.7 1.3
January 18 99.2 0.8
February 18 98.7 1.3
March18 98.4 1.6
April 18 97.7 2.3
May 18 98.1 1.9
June 18 97.9 2.1
Other indicators
Collection efficiency ratio 99.1%
Domestic Water tariff USD 1.06
EWP uptake from 250 survey sample ** 2.8%
Phone ownership ** 100%
** From surveyed analysis of 250 respondents. 1 Figures were based on total monthly transactions in GWCL
customer database.
3.2. Level of EWP Diffusion
Table 3 shows the proportion of customer payment preferences for a period of one year (July 2017
to June 2018). Two main payment options were computed from the GWCL billing and payment records
for the Tema Central District. The data revealed the proportion of water utility customers using each
payment method from July 2017 (when e-payments were formalised to most platforms in the country)
to June 2018, as well as the proportion of monthly water transactions.
It was evident that as of June 2018 (the month this survey took place), 97.9% paid solely using the
traditional payment methods. Few (2.1%) used EWP, and those who did used mobile money as the
predominant mode of payment. Additionally, only 2.8% of the surveyed participants (respondents)
used EWP, mainly mobile money options to pay their water bills. Though this value did not correspond
to GWCL e-payments records, it established a relatively rapid increase in EWP uptake from 0.1% in
July 2017 to 2.1% in June 2018.
Computation of the month by month percentage change in GWCL records indicated that EWP
uptake witnessed an annual growth of 41% in the reporting period but was uneven throughout the
year (Figure 2). It must be emphasised that the unevenness in EWP uptake can be attributed to
monthly variations in the total number of customers due to new service connections, disconnections
or reconnections, and/or the possibility of multiple transactions by single customers. However, both
survey data and GWCL records indicated that general EWP uptake in the district is increasing and
might improve in the future.
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3.3. Water Use Variation by Payment Type
Table 4 shows the variation of water use per payment type. The analysis showed that users of
traditional payment methods, on average, used slightly higher (less than 1 m3 a month) volumes of
water on a daily/monthly basis than EWP adopters (see Table 4). Additionally, customers paying
with traditional methods had a slightly higher per capita water use (112 l/c/d) than those using EWP
(110 l/c/d), which could be attributed to the similar household size that characterised the study sample.
Table 4. Average monthly and daily water use per payment method of sampled households in m3.
n = 181
Payment Method
Traditional EWP
Monthly Average Daily Average Monthly Average Daily Average
Sep-17 18.69 0.62 18.86 0.63
Oct-17 17.4 0.56 17.88 0.58
Nov-17 18.22 0.61 20.65 0.69
Dec-17 14.56 0.45 14.92 0.48
Jan-18 18.01 0.58 16.57 0.53
Feb-18 16.82 0.6 16.14 0.58
Mar-18 15.81 0.51 14.6 0.47
Apr-18 16.38 0.55 15.25 0.51
May-18 18.18 0.59 18.43 0.6
Jun-18 15.11 0.5 14.18 0.47
Average 16.92 0.56 16.75 0.55
Per capita water use (l/c/d) 112 110
4. Discussion
As a timely addition to the water policy and digital water transformation literature, this study
provides insights into the diffusion and pattern of EWP adoption in urban environments and
its implication for revenue collection and water service provisioning in Ghana and sub-Saharan
Africa generally.
Similar to the low mobile water payment adoption among some urban water service providers
in East Africa [9], the current study observed a low EWP uptake by customers. Amidst on-going
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campaigns by the water service provider in Ghana to promote EWP and mobile money usage among
customers, the majority of customers reported to not using EWP despite a significant annual increase
in uptake. This finding is suggestive of the fact that growth of EWP uptake is rapid but from a low
base. The month by month variation in uptake presents an indication that EWP uptake is gradually
gaining ground, although general uptake is still very low (based on the actual proportion of monthly
water transactions). For instance, reports from GWCL indicated that bill collection through various
digital platforms doubled between January and June 2018 [29]. The report further indicated that most
electronic payments were through mobile money, with MTN being the most used network (69%).
However, the annual growth of 41% is highly suggestive of the possibility of variations in the total
monthly number of customers and multiple payment transactions by the same customers. This signals
caution to improving avenues, not only to create EWP awareness but also to build institutional trust to
facilitate uptake. Perhaps the foregoing findings are indicative of a potential uptick in mobile water
payments when barriers are addressed overtime and groups with a lower awareness of EWP are
educated about it. A similar gradual transition has been witnessed for mobile money in the Ghanaian
banking sector, which experienced a growth rate of 737.4% between 2012 and 2016 [30].
Consistent with findings in Tanzania, Uganda, and Zambia [15,17], the adoption of mobile-enabled
water payment options has been low despite an almost universal ownership of mobile phones among
utility customers in the study community. Hence, findings in this research indicate that mobile phone
ownership and mobile money usage may not be significant predictors or barriers to EWP uptake
by customers. This finding is puzzling, given that mobile phones (smart or analogue) are designed
and optimised for making electronic payments, and using these systems does not necessarily require
sophisticated devices. By implication, people use mobile phones for many purposes but may not be
cognizant of the use of mobile phone for making water payments. However, it was observed that
customers were more likely to be aware of EWP existence based on the method through which they
received their monthly water bills. This might provide avenue for potential EWP uptake in the future.
Considering the potential of mobile receipt of bills, customers receiving their bills through digital
platforms (SMS and emails) were more likely to adopt EWP. This relationship lends credence to efforts
by GWCL to verify and validate all its customers on their new electronic billing system, which allows
them to send bills via SMS and emails. Altogether, these findings demonstrate that EWP in Tema is
used to complement rather than replace existing traditional payment methods, which is consistent
with the authors of [31]’s study in Dar es Salaam, Tanzania. This means the expansion and widening
of customer payment choices through EWP are likely to increase GWCL’s revenue and cost recovery
due to potential better payment practices.
Additionally, the observation that EWP awareness was higher among elderly customers than
younger ones was particularly surprising given that one might have expected younger people to have
sufficient knowledge on ongoing technological trends due to their ready access to such information
from diverse sources (both print and digital media). This finding is contrary to previous studies,
which argued that younger cohorts with a higher income are more likely to be aware of the use of
electronic payment instruments than the elderly [32]. This inconsistency hints that the finding must be
interpreted with caution. Perhaps, this might be due to prior exposure of older customers to these
technologies, since they constitute larger portion of people with GWCL pipeline connections. Indeed,
information campaigns should be targeted across all sections of the population. Furthermore, the
finding that poorer parts of the population are less aware of EWP systems may be confounded through
other variables such as age or employment status, as retired or employment-seeking persons have
generally less financial and timely means to engage with such novel technologies. Perhaps, low income
populations are likely not to adopt these services due to the transactional costs that are often associated
with EWP interventions [15]. Evidence of significant differences between employment status, EWP
awareness, and potential uptake may relate to the fact that working on full time job provides greater
convenience and time saving of bill payments outside of working hours.
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Generally, the analysis showed that water consumption by customers did not vary significantly
between the mode of bill payments. It is noteworthy that daily averages (0.56 and 0.55 m3) and per
capita water variations (of 112 and 110 l/c/d per payment method) had little relevance in explaining the
patterns of EWP adoption. This study deviates from previous studies [9], which have reported more
water use among customers making bill payments at the bank than M-PESA users (0.96 and 0.5 m3,
respectively) in peri-urban Kenya. This difference may be due to the characteristics of respondents,
who were only domestic customers in the current study. However, water use levels in this study
are in line with the author of [33]’s investigation of water consumption among GWCL customers
in Koforidua, Ghana, wherein he argued that customers in the same category (domestic) consumed
significantly similar amounts of water monthly. In addition, it is likely that one reason for the little
variation in water use lie in the similar number of household members in the study area. The foregoing
results are unsurprising to the extent that customers in the same category often share similar water use
and water tariff characteristics as per the urban water tariff structure in the Ghanaian context, which
was evident in the approach used in this study. For instance, domestic customers are charged a flat rate
for a given volume of water use, as is evident in the Public Utilities Regulatory Commission (PURC)
tariff structure. This implies that a flat rate charged on water among customers in that category is
unlikely to change the outcome significantly unless there are vast differences in the number of people
using that water source/meter in a household.
Our study had some limitations which are worth mentioning. The cross-sectional nature of our data
implies that the interpretation of findings was potentially limited by self-reported recall bias. Hence,
translating our findings to different localities with varying socioeconomic characteristics and service
supply must be done with due caution. Additionally, further and more targeted investigations towards
the determinants of actual EWP uptake are required. A larger sample and a more comprehensive
econometric analysis that takes various covariates and omitted variables into account could help to
unpick the causal mechanisms in future studies.
Notwithstanding these data limitations, our study is the first in Ghana and probably in urban
West Africa to examine the prevalence, potential drivers, and patterns of the customer adoption of
electronic water payments among utility customers, and it thus offers important insights into the state
of digital financial instruments in public service delivery.
5. Conclusions
This study is the first to examine the prevalence and patterns of EWP adoption and its implication
for water service delivery in Tema Metropolis, Ghana. The empirical findings indicate that although
customers were aware of EWP existence, overall uptake was very low. They also show that EWP
awareness and the potential uptake of EWP were significantly associated with customers’ age,
employment status, income, and means of receiving monthly bills. Importantly, this paper underscores
the need to capture customers’ baseline demographic and socioeconomic conditions in the introduction
of water payment innovations as they serve as drivers for potential adoption and utilisation of
such services. This finding has far-reaching implications for policy and practice within the water
service delivery sector, particularly policy interventions to spur the integration of digitised payment
innovations in the public sector in Ghana and other Global South countries towards achieving the
Sustainable Development Goal 6 of ensuring the availability of water and sanitation for all. This is
because digital payments present a promising tool that may help meet the water and sanitation
needs of people in terms of cost and time saving. Going forward, it is important to develop specific
guidelines that target unaware sections of the population, particularly poor or low-income customers
and unconnected water users. This can be achieved by developing and advertising payment solutions
that are well-suited to their individual behavioural patterns and prior needs. While this consumer
characteristic may not be influenced by utility, our finding can help utility managers and service
providers in the prioritization of potential customers, since a greater uptake of EWP can successfully
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complement existing payment infrastructure and processes that help utilities run profitably and
more efficiently.
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Appendix A
Questionnaire
Table A1. Household Characteristics. Please tick (
√
) the appropriate box.
S/N Items and Filters Response Categories
001 GWCL account Number
( )
Don’t know ( )
No answer ( )
002
Is it a single household?
If No, go to 004
No ( )
Yes ( )
003
If yes, what is the size of your household
Actual number in box
1–3 ( )
4–6 ( )
7–9 ( )
≥10 ( )
Don’t want to answer ( )
004 If no, how many people regularly use the piped water
Table A2. Socio-demographic profile. Please tick (
√
) the appropriate box.
S/N Items and Filters Response Categories
101 Which age group are you?
18–30 years ( )
31–40 years ( )
41–50 years ( )
51–60 years ( )
≥61 years ( )
Don’t want to answer ( )
102 Gender?
Male ( )
Female ( )
Don’t want to answer ( )
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Table A2. Cont.
S/N Items and Filters Response Categories
103 Highest Educational level
Basic ( )
Secondary ( )
Tertiary ( )
No formal education ( )
Other ( )
Don’t want to answer ( )
104 Employment status
Not employed ( )
Employed (public sector) ( )
Employed (Private sector) ( )
Self employed ( )
Retired ( )
Other ( )
Don’t want to answer ( )
105 Estimated average monthly income?
≤¢300 ( )
¢301–700 ( )
¢701–1000 ( )
¢1001–1500 ( )
¢1501–2000 ( )
≥¢2000 ( )
Don’t want to answer ( )
Table A3. EWP and GWCL services.
S/N Do You Have/Own Any of the Following No Yes
201 Mobile phone ( ) ( )
204 Mobile money account ( ) ( )
205 Bank account ( ) ( )
S/N In the Last Three Months Have You (Tick
√
All That Apply): No Yes
206 Used mobile device ( ) ( )
207 Phoned/ messaged a helpline (e.g., GWCL info Centre, etc) for water services ( ) ( )
208 Made any electronic transaction (utility) ( ) ( )
209 Do you use any mobile service ( ) ( )
210 If yes which services (network) do you use
Vodafone ( )
MTN ( )
Airtel-Tigo ( )
Glo ( )
Others(Specify) ( )
211 How do you receive/ get your water bills?
SMS ( )
Email ( )
Customer Portal (GWCL) ( )
Paper bills ( )
Other (Specify) ( )
S/N Tick for All That Apply and Explain Where Appropriate No Yes
212 Are you aware of Electronic Water Payment Systems (EWPs) If No, go to 301 ( ) ( )
212a If yes, what is it about (Explain)
213 Has GWCL ever given you information (e.g., a web address) on how to use EWPs? ( ) ( )
214 Do you use EWPs? ( ) ( )
215 Have you used GWCL EWPs for any water related transaction in the last three months? ( ) ( )
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